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DEPARTMENT OF SUPPLY AND DEVELOPMENT 
Copper and Bauxite Committee 

Century Building, 
129 Swanston Street, 

i.lELBOURHE C.l. 

6th October, 1941. 

The Hon. J. A. Beasley, U.P., 
i.1inister for supply and Dev'elopment; 
Parliament House, 
CJdlBERBh..A.&u· \, 

Dear Sir, 

FIFTH REPORT 
§.Q!l!li . AQ§ TR'.7J:Iiill..:.QQITER lI~ 

~7e met at Burra on Sunday, 14th september, pI'epara,tory 
to making a personal inspection of the principal copper centres of 
South Australia, and nere joined by the Hon. A. L. UcErrin, Hinister 
of Mines of South Australia and LIr. S. B. Dickinson, Assistant State 
Goverrunent GeoloGist, and later by i.ir. Cornelius" Goverrunent 
Inspector of ljines. On L'1ondny and TtlCsday, 15th and 16th September, 
the party visited the follorring mines:-

·Burro. Coppe.~ 1.'Iine s 
K;o.pu~da qopper l!It~es 
WallD.l100 Copper Mines 
Moonta Copper Mines 
Hamley Copper Mincs 
Ko.nmnntoo Copper Hines 

Burro.. 
;Kqpupdo. 
Ko.dino. 
I!Ioontn 
lfioonto. 
Kanmnntoo 

and 0. number of smnller mines on the ou'cslcirts of the main mining 
centres. 

2. OU1'" investigations Here considerably accelerated by the 
excellent geological reports and plans \7hich had been prel!ared in 
advance byW ..... S. B. Diclcinson, and nhich YiCre supplemented by 
further explano.tion·in the field in every case. 

3. There follorrs a l"'evieYl of each of the areas in the 
order visited:-

(i) ~!E.rfa COl?Eer iVI!n.£.s. 
. 

·.This old'mine ho.s produced 0. large tonnage of 
profi table carbonate ore from open cut ,operations 
in the past,but on Mr. Dickin~on!s evidence the 
sulphide zore up.derlying the. main body 1.70.S of 
very·smnll, extent." It is evident that the rnctin 
deposi tion qccul"'red, cmd rro.s loc'nlised by favorable 
geological structure. Fig. 1 (prepared by 
:Dr. L. K. V!b.rd) illustrates' dio.gro.mmo.ticnlly horr 
lnrge mushroom~likeoxidised ol"'e-:-bodies rncty form 
from 'relntively unimportcmt veins c8.rrying· sulphides. 
Fig. 2 compiled by Lir. S. B. Dickinson from old plano 
nnd records indicntes'tho.t the Burro. ore-body uns 
of this type. 

';'!e are of the op1nJ.on that the future of Burro. 
depends on a possible repetition of such structure 
on the northern extension of the Burra 1'.1ines. The 
present evidence is against derJatering the old mine 
or drilling it at this timc. 
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(ii) Kapunda COPPXE Llilles. 

(iii) 

A,great deal of minirig and gouging has 
been done on this·deposit. The evidence 
from past reports reyeo,.ls that the 6re
bodies consisted generally of 0. large 

. number of narron veins - quito'high grade 
'in themseLves - and comprising both carbo
nates o.nd sulphides. In addition, there 
is considerable' app'arent block faulting 
rrhich complicates o.nd adds muteric.lly to 
the ~ning problem end costs. 

There arc 0. number of-smnll d:wnps of 
10YI grade ore lying at grass r:hich might 
be treq.ted b~T leo.ching~ , 

Wallaroo I.lines. 
------~ .. 

.1 " 

Here o,gain LIl". Dickinson's l";1apS nnd reports 
have illustrOoted considel'o.ble possibilities 
in the unexplored o.reo.s~ The entire areo. is 
covel"ed ni th 'overburden, mOoking 'ordinnry 
prospecting impossible. Theo.ttc.ched plnn 
(Fig. 3) ,sho~e the very interesting relation~ 
ship betrreen the Hoonta deposi ts and thqse of; 
the 1!!allal"00 Mines, and the blank unexp~ored 
area connecting the~ stretching over several 
miles. 

II 

'+·Pig. 4 shons in greater detail the very 
"defini te l"'epeti tion from' south-rlCst to nor~h
east of a series of productive veins impinging 
on a ii1ain and very large shear zone at the ' 
i[fallaroo i\IinC's. The prize in this field is, 
of course., the possible di scovery of a similar 
ore-body in the unexplored areas of similar ' 
Gtructul"e~ The size of the regional $tructure 
makes it,reo.sonOoble to assume'that there is 
conti:nuity of snme. There 'stillex;ists 0. 
large tonnage of ore in the old uorkingo but 

',it could not be eODnomically ext~acted at 
present. 

(:Lv) ~nta Mines. 

Here again there appears to ,be no reason to 
open anyoI' .the old rlorkings, and anything that 
can be done torevi ve the fi,eld must be the 
result of investigations ,of extensions of 
present knnm o,re.~b6dies. ' 

: We' understand":that,. on Mr,. Dickinson's 
recommendation, the Elders 'Jest Lode extension 
\lill be,drilled by the~South Australian Govern
ment. 'A previous ore-body on this lode dis
cove'red late in the life of the field 'lwpt it 
going for some years.. 

Approaches ho.ve been mo.de to us by interested 
partics in' LIoonta in reference to t\70 outside 
properties, no.mely, the Uoonto. Ext0l1ded nnd YJild 
Dog. Horlcver, rre do not 'consider th0t commit
ments for exploration o.re rmrrantecL rrithin the 
Terms of Reference in vie\"! of the results 
obtained to do.te,. 
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The' Alice rras also presented f'or consideration, 
but the South Australian GQvernment's drilling 
does hot indicate any possibility of immediate 
and profitable tonnages being obtained, and 
exploration costs could not be considered"at this 
time. 

,,' 

This crea is one of the old fields of the 
sta.te ond has been"recently tested by.an operating 
mining compun~lrrhich \70.S not favora.bly impressed 
rri th immedio.te tonnage possibili tics. Honever, 
the Bremer l..1ine, rrhich is adjacent, is reputed 
from the only', records available, to be 0. much 
morc regulardeposi t 1,-:i th the copper lode several 
feet 'i'iide still existent in the lm"lcst level. 

RECOMll'IENDATIONS·: 

( i) '!2:~~.i2~t:..1l1.~. 

The YlOrk of close geological mapping of' this 
are~ should be completed by hIre Dickinson, and 
should be follovled by a geophysic'al survey of 
the northern e:densionof the structure'., If' 
favorable indications of repetitive structure 
are obta:i.ned a diamond drilling carllpaign should 
be inaugurated Ylhich \70uld probably be done b~r 
priva~e enterprise. 

(ii) Kaplm~2ID2£r 1I1in~s. 

-

We recommend that the South Australian 
Governinent estimates the possible tonnage and 
grade of 'the old broken ore dumps, and the 
:feasibility 'of' leaching them,by cementation 
methods. We do not consider that cmy money 
should be'(3peilt at this time in an effort to 
produce irnmediate copper by mining operations. 

(iii)' IlaIBr£2...Copper rUnes. 

He' considel"' that at the eal ... liest inoment a 
detailed geophysical surve~T should be made of 
the +avorable' structu~re within the area already 
lnined,'and along both eilds of 'the'main shear 
zone" :followed by diamond drilling of' f'avorably 
indicated 2.roas. , 

(i v) l':loonta I~ines. 

As in the, case of the vJallaroo Dine s; 2. 

geophysical sUrvey is \7arl""al1.ted, and 'ire 
consider that the intervening area betueen tIle 
t"\-10 Po.st pl"'oducti ve areo.s should be included 
in this. , The results of' the survey, if 
shalloyr eleposi ts are found, \7ould still, 
permit of production uithin the time speci-
fied, follorling 0. ,diamond drilling , 
pr'ogro.mmc. " ' " :, 

• I." 
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(v) Kanmantoo and Brcmc!:.jg,!}cs. 

, "We f'eel that judgment and recommendations 
in respect to these prope1"ti0s should ro1"m , 
the subject of later presentation,f'olloiJing 
'a thorough survey by the South Australian 
Assistant Government Geologist, Hr. Dickinson. 

Yours f'aithf'Ully, 

.'. 
(sgd.) H. G. Raggatt - Deputy Chairman 

(Sgd.) A. J. Keast - 1'11emb e1" , 

COPPER Ju.'\lD BAUXITE COMMITTEE 

C-Sgda) M. A. Manby - 'rechnical secrctaj."ly' 

" 
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